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the said trust from the last previous audit, to the Auditors, and the
Auditors shall examine the same, and shall within six days after the
receipt of such balance sheet and aCGounts either confirm such ao..
counts and report generallythereon,br shill,if they do not see fit<to
·confirm such accounts, report specially thereon and deliver such
accounts balance sheet and report respectively to the said Trustees.

5. This Act shall be intituled and may be cited as "The Nelson Short TiUe.

Prust Funds Amendment Act, 1856."

No. VI.

AN ACT· for bringing into operation within the Colony ENGLISlIAoTS.

certain Acts of the Imperial Parliament.
.[7th July, 18$6.]

W·... .HEREAS certain Acts . of the Imperial Parliament specified in Preamble.
. the Schedule hereunto annexed have been passed forthe amend-

ment of the law, and it is expedient that ·the same be adopteda1l.d
. brought into operation within this Oolony :

BE IT Tt-IEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly ofNew
Zealand as follows :-

1. The several Acts of the Imperial Parliament specified in the Certain Actsadopted..

Schedule hereunto annexed shall be taken to extend to this Oolony,
and shall be applied therein in the administration of justice in like
manner as Acts of Parliament passed before the establishment of the
Colony are applied.

2. This Act shall come into operation on the thirtieth day of Commencement of
September, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six. Act.'

3. This Act shall be intituled and may be cited as " The English Short Title•

.Acts Act, 1856."

SCHEDULE.
.Statute 18ancl19 Victoria, c. 43.-" An Act to enable Infants, with the approbation of

the Court of Chancery, to make binding Settlements of their Real and Personal
Estate on Marriage."

~tatute 18 and 19 Victoria, c. 111.-" An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of
Lading."
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